Stephanie Nocerini
LPL Financial Advisor
Stephanie Nocerini, is a registered financial advisor with LPL Financial and a native of Crystal Falls.
She studied marketing at Western Michigan University and proceeded to work in the insurance
industry for 19 years before joining her father, Roger Stoor, in the securities business. Passionate
about personal service and trusted guidance, the move to LPL was a natural fit.
Stephanie is licensed to sell life and health insurance in Michigan and Wisconsin, and has obtained
the Certified Insurance Counselor (CIC) designation. Through her relationship with LPL Financial, she
has access to an array of financial products, including professional money management, retirement
and education planning, and many investment products including stocks, bonds, mutual funds, ETFs,
annuities and insurance products. She feels privileged to work with the individuals who come to her
for financial advice and holds the highest level of integrity and accountability to ensure she's doing
the absolute best for each and every one of her clients.
Stephanie and her husband Chris reside in Crystal Falls along with their 3 children, Daniel, Claudia
and Beth. She volunteers her time as a Forest Park sports booster member and enjoys watching her
children participate in their many activities, especially football, basketball and dance.
The LPL Financial Registered Representatives associated with this site may only discuss and/or
transact securities business with residents of the following states: AZ, CO, IL, MI, OH, WI.
Check the background of investment professionals associated with this site on FINRA’s BrokerCheck’
at http://brokercheck.finra.org.
Securities offered through LPL Financial, member FINRA/SIPC. www.finra.org www.sipc.org
Insurance products offered through LPL Financial or its licensed affiliates. The investment products
sold through LPL Financial are not insured Northern Interstate Bank, N.A. deposits and are not FDIC
insured. These products are not obligations of the Northern Interstate Bank, N.A. and are not
endorsed, recommended or guaranteed by the Northern Interstate Bank, N.A. or any government
agency. The value of the investment may fluctuate, the return on the investment is not guaranteed,
and loss of principal is possible.

